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'Party 01 Privilege and Pillage'-

8Jnoter 
IA 
• Two Two-Car Collision 

Reuther ,OIl's ' 
Stevenson lo'r. 
Nomination' . " 

( I' Wlrrpbol.1 
FORMER PRESIDENT Harry Trum.n and his wife grob hold of • 

-MIssouri state standard as they take their places in the prnldenti.l 
box for tonight's session .f the D.m.cratic n.tion.1 c.nvention. Un· 
IIOtic.d f.r a minute or two on his arrival, Trum.n rec.iv.d a ch •• r 
from .arly arriving spectators and del'gates as he took hi~ seat. 

,Convention' 
Sidelights · 

Dr 1'11£ AS O~It\.TED PItES' 

'S38Y2 Votes for Adlai 
'Seen on · First Ballot 

An A socia ted Press poil of del· 
,egate pr ferences pointed to 538J~ 
,for Stevenson on the first, 2141h 
for Harriman, 277'2 for Johnson 
and other Cavorite sons. and 34H~ 

would lend considerable strength 
Lo a Stevenson ticket." 

Harrimans Entertain 
5,000 at Reception 

Gov. and Mrs . Averell Harriman 
ent()rtained Monday nighl at a 
huge reception aimed al furthering 
hi bid ror the Democratic presj· 
dential nomination. 

The social affair followed a day 
of politicking during which the 
Hariman camp proCessed to be en· 
eouraged by the number of state 
delegations that were postponing 
commitments as long as possible 
before the convention voting on 
Thursday.· 

The Harriman forces took this 
as a sign that any bandwagon 

RIMAN move to front· runner Adlai Steven· 
in · the question mark column. son definitely had been halted and 

Too Harriman camp claimed . that Harriman's chances of pick. 
some 400 first ballot votes, includ· lng up voles were beltered. 

Iy DERYL FLEMING I 
Wheels, rocket enline, bumper, I 

battery and much more shot 
through the air and littered a wide 
area as two cara colljded on High· 
way 218 a hal( mile north of North 
Liberty Monday. The accident, in 
which two of the three occupants 
of the car surrerel\ Injuries, hap· 
pened at 4:45 p.m. 

Otto S, Hacker, 21, or Oakdale, 
was driving a '51 Oldsmobile tra y· 
elling north from North Liberty . 

Going into the fir t part of an 
"S" turn. he met an 011 lanker 
dri ven bi Nocl Simes. 1129 E. Col· 
le,e st. 

Wiln sses reported lhat Hacker 
pulled his car to tbe rl ht and 
drove off onto the shoulder. They 
said he travelled along the shoul· 
der unlll he hit a mudhole which 
threw hIm back onto the highway. 

As the Hacker auto returned to 
til(> highway, It met another auto 
driven by James L. Boc enberg, 
Forestville Trailer Court, Iowa 
City. The two cars collided. 
• The Chevrolet and parts of the 

Oldsmobil came lp rest on the 
'West sioe of the highway, the oth r 
parts of the Oldsmobile were 
strewn over a wide area with the 
motor, fenders. w~els and many 
extraneous small parts landing on I 
the cast side of the highway. 

Simes slarted toward th cars 
with his fire extinguisher when he 
saw the fiames were out. He re· 
placed his extinguisher and went 
to thl) cars to assist Ule occupants. 

As he approached what wa left 
of the Oldsmobile, Hncur came 
crawling Olit oT it lookTDg for hi 
shoe, Simes said. 

An ambulance took Boesenberg 
to University Ho pitals. He was 
treated for a compound Craeture 
of the left arm, bruises and laeera· 
Hons. He sard that greater Iniury 
was prevented by hIs being held in 
his seat by a afety belt lDstalled 
in his auto. 

Cheery A. Leeper, 218 13th Ave" 
S. E " Cedar Rapids, ... ho was rid· 
ing with Hacker, was taken to 
University Hospitals ... hen the am· 
bulance returned to the scene of 

THE FRONT·END of the ca,. 
(rleht), driven by Otto HlICker, 
Oekdal" waa n,atly stte".,d 1M 
in • collision on Hlehway 21&, 
north ., North Liberty Monday 
,v,nllt,. Th. ell' smash.d into 
_ driven by James L. I .... n· be,... 

BOESENBERG'S CAR, In 
th, b.ckgnlund (Iow,r right), 
WAi I ... d.ma~.d th,n Hack.r's. 
BMMnbe,.. was w .. rine , ." •• 
ty belt at the tim. of t"- .cci· 
d.nt and suff.r.d a fractured 
.nn. 

THE ENGINE of the Hack.r 
Col" (below), looking .Imost a. 
though It w.re remov.d from the 
car purpo .. ly, II •• on the ground 
on the oppo.it. sid • ., tho high. 
way from the rest of the car. 
Th. front wheels o1nd oth.r plr" 
of tho car'. front .. nd w.r. 
strewn .'on!' the side of tfIe road. 

(Dall , I. Oft 1"0'" by ' n., Llep'." 

the accident. 

A report from Patrolman Red· Atoml1c Sub 
dick, State Highway Patrol ol'ficer 
in charge at the scene, stated 
that Leeper su(fered fractured 

ribs and possible back Injury. x· Engllne Runs 
rays revealed chips In his back 
bone. 

Patrolman Reddick returned to 

further investigation. 

The Weather 

Fair 

and 

Ing those they say flocked to the Harriman and his wile sent out 
New Yor,k governor by reason of more than 5,000 invitations to the 
tbc u"qualiCied endorsement he reception, held in the grand ball· 
/101 Saturday front former Presi· rooll1 of the Conrad Hilton Holel. 
dent Harry S. Truman. Every pelegate, alternate, and 
. Any man who can go into a wife or husband, and various other 

C<IIll'cnlion with SOD·odd voles in party Cunctionaries were invited. 

the scene of the accident later Cor For 66 Days 
Charges are pending and a com· Warm 

plete report will be made soon, he WASHINGTON "" - A history. 

his pocket is tough to stop. ' Once 
delegates start laying those vote$ 
011 the line, pressure builds up 
terrifically on jittery, uncommit· 
fed delegations not to miss the 
bandwagon. 

Chairman Butler Hits 
gop Financial Groups 

iii his National Chai.rman's reo 
port to the convention, Paul 1\1. 
Buller told fellow Democrats: 

'We mUSl unite and stay united 
fltorder to win." 
·Republieans , he said, arc gelling 

"iavish'( campaign contributions 
from special interests and expect 
lavors in return. What the big fi · 
nancial interests rea lly want, he 
said, is Vice·President Nixon in the 
mite House. 

Butler wound up with an appeaJ, 
'to the nation via television, radio 
an\! the press, tor people of modest 
mCSns to send 'in $5, to or $25 to the 

'Democratic war chesl. 
Arter ali , hc Said, it was the Oem· 

'ocraUc Party thal lifted this coun· 
,try "from the depth of despair ... 
to the leadership oC the free 
world." 

said. making full.power run of more 

k k than two months by the land· 
'I Li e I e' Buttons I based duplicate of the atomic pow. 

Appear in Chicago 80 Bod"les Found er plant that propels lhe submar· 
.. , Inc Nautilus was announced Mon· 

WIlh Chlcilgo busthng over the I day by the Atomic Energy Com. 
Democratic National Convention, In Belg"lan Mi"ne mission 
some 500 staunch Citizens for Eis· I The reactor operated nOllstop at 
enholVcr Monday began passing out . peak capacity for more lhan 66 
250,000 " I Like Ike" buttons. MARCINEL.LE, Belgium f.fI - days and 66 nights on less lhan a 

The volunteer workers passed Abou~ 80 bodies were found M~n' single charge oC uranium, the AEC 
out the buttons at railroad stations, dar ID the. depths of the blumg said, and added : 
bus stops and in the general down· BOIS du CaZIer coal mine. scene of " If the Nautilus itself had made 
town arcII· Belgium's worst mining disaster. a cruise Cor this length of time _ 

As a courlesy gesture, they "If there are stut people alive , 1,600 hours _ she could have 
stayed away Crom the Conrad HU· in the mine, there lire not many," steamed ilL lop speed, submerged, 
ton Hotel, headquarters for the a mine official said, around the world and many thou. 
Democratic convention. Mine autboriUea aaid in addition sands of miles more ." 

" We thought that wouldn't be to the 80 bodies reached at lhe 2" The feat was accomplished by 
very nicc," said Mrs. B, Botsford 750·foot level. 179 miners still were the nation's " first practical reac. 
Young, co-cbairman of women's entombed. Eleven bodies p~vious' l tor power plant" _ the Jand.based 
activities for Illinois Citizens Cor 1:1 ... ere recovered. ' prototype of tile Naulilus' atomic 
Eisenhower. Rescue workers fought Cire, engine. The reactor is at the 

The Wealher Bureau said a 
high pressure system will con· 
Unue to give Iowa fair wealher 
today. 

Iligh temperatures predicted 
COT today to range between 82 
and 92 degrees. Parlly cloudy 
tonight. 

Further ouUook is partly clou· 
dy tomorrow, turning cooler with 
scattered showers across north· 
ern portion o( the state. 

Tiffin Worn 
In Automo 

Hurt 
e Crash 

Stevenson Steals 
Jim Farley'S Line 

While crossing the street be
tween the two main convention ho· 
tels the other day. Adlai Steven· 
son caught sight of old pro James 
A. FarJey in the crowd, waved, 

smoke and Intellle heat In a gal· AEC's National Reactor Testing 
lery at tbe 3,U.foot level. Most Station at Arco, Idaho. Mrs. Lois HofCrtcr, 20, TiCfin , 
oC those stili uhaccounted for were The Idaho reactor, said the suffered lacerations of her knees 
believed In that section of the AEC's announcement, "was rou· and Corehead when the car Ulat 
mine. tinely shut down on August 8. 1956, she was driving smashed into the 

at the end of what is believed to rear of another Sunday at 6:30 p.m. 
have been the longest full power 

Iowa City fo Host run ever completed by any type of The accident oceured on High· 
propulsion plant - land, sea or way 218 south of Iowa City ncar 

JayC.e Banquet air, " Hills. The driver of the other car 
/Nebraskans Undecided . Purpose ~f , lhe e~durance r~n, was Dr. C. E . Radcliffe .. Mel. 

The Iowa Junior Chamber of I the commiSSion saId, was to . ' 
()n Vice-President Commerce's OUUtanding Young prove the reliability and stamina .rose Court. Dr. Radcliffe was un· 
~ebraska delegates to the Demo· Farrrn:r Banquet will be held in of pressurized water reactors Cor hurt. 

mile Convention, almost solidly Iowa City next year. Io ... a City sbip propulsion," Highway Patrolman J. A. Bert. 
In Adlai Stevenson's camp, have was selected b, the atate Junior 

' 1I'~n little or no thought to vice. Chamber at a board meeting over PROFESSOR ROIlED , ramsen re~r~ed the car ~Irs. Hoff· 
IPtl\sidential choice. the ... eekend III Boone. Louise Beltramo, proCessor of l ncr was driVing was gOIDg faster 

'Eleven of the 12 delegates Sun· The outatandll1l young larmer is education at SUI, was robbed Mon· Lhan that of Dr. Radcliffe and when 
~r night te.li to cast their first IICIeeted frtm thole nominated by ~ay afternoon, according to a po. she applied the brakes. it skidded 
'-Jells fo St~ensotr (or the presi· JayCee org.nlzatloas throughout !Ice report. ~ stra~ger dropped! into the reor of the slower moving 
dential nomination . the state. 'the announcement of Into East Hall mformlOg her some· . 

The other delegate was present and called out, "HeUo, there Jim." the ... inner takes place at the din· one wanted to see her at the corner vehicle. Wet pavement was the 
bUt Wd not vote. Then, turning to one of his aides, nero of Washington Street and Dubuque , cause of the skidding according 

"We'lI cross the vice presiden. he"said, dead·pan : Iowa City JayCees ... ho attended Street. When she returned, shel to Bertramsen. 
lilll 'hurdle when we come to it," "J never forget a face." r the meeting .at ~ne are William discovered someone had rifled her 
said W. E. Townsehd of LincOln, This oC cour~e ~s Farley's own K. Maas, Leland McCormick, Jack purse, laking about $4 or $5. Her Both cars wer~ badiy damaged. 
illite Democratic chairman. cdebral~d line, his trade mark in W. Canney. Roliert H. Wblte, John Beta Sigma Phi club identification I They were movlI\g toward , Iowa 

"Some Ulink Scn. Estes ~efa\tvc .. ,facL. S~venson was kiddlna. Ferausoll aod Fl'aACia Holt. card was also missing. City when the collision occured, 
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Iowa Delegation 
May Poll Today 

CHICAGO LfI - The Democratic 
National Convention lifted roaring 
applause Monday ni,ht for a blast 
at the GOP as a "party of prlvH. 
e~e and pillage" while Ita would
be presidential eandJdates sparred 
inconclusively for .dv.ntage, 

On deck to deliver a stemwlndin, 
keynote address packed with old· 
style oratorical flourishes wu Gov. 
Frank G. Clement of TefUlessee. 

Clement poured it on. And the 
crowd oC party partisan. poured 
out applause for one of those old· 
time flrebrealhinl, lay· 'em· ill· 
the aisles political speeches by oae 
of the youngest of Democratic INd· 
ers. 

Come Novl'mher, Clement pre
dicted, a Republican admlnlstra· 
tion he accused of having "a 101" 
did record of broken promises ad 
unredeemed pledges'" will do ' the 
"great fade .... ay ~f the century." 
lie went aft('rPresldent Elsenhow. 
er and Vice· President NlXOll with 
few holds barred. 

No God·fearlng Democrat wi., 
the Pre Ident anythIng less than 
the best o{ health and lhe ttrea~t 
o[ happiness, Clement said, but 
the people are entilled to Jcnow bis 
plans for running the country un· 
der any White House board oC 'Iii. 
ree\ofS. 

"They are entitled," he said, "to 
have him accept all responslblllW:s 
that belong uwn I¥m - incluillq 
that almost unbearable. load of .u. 
the rC$J)OmibUity for Nixon's irre· 
sponsibllity, " 

The Democratic Party, Clement 
said. is close to the heart oC tbe 
people. alert and responsive to 
their changing needs and requite
ments. unbound by ties to any 
special groups, bearing "no leop. 
ard· marks of prlvilegc." 

Urging Democrats to fight, fiabt, 
fight, the Tennessee governor 'iII!. 
e1ared: 

"There Is a job to be clone - a 
country to be saved-a way of life 
to be cherished - a people to ,be 
helped - a code of lovernmelltal 
conduct to be restored." 

A day of bectic electioneering 
amollg the delegates sped to .... rd 
a close with Adlai Stevenson stut 
leading, but so far as anyone could 
sec, still ... cll short of the ma~c 
686 Y.t votes needed for the presiden
tial nomination, 

Running hard beblnd him was 
Averell Harriman, Ne ... York gov
ernor, followed by • eluster 0{ lav· 
orite sons, some get\lng serIoUs in
tentions. 

CHICAGO"" - Jake More of Harlan, chairman of the (owa delega· At least one reportcd foray 0{ the 
tion to the Democratic Convention, Monday sflid he would let the dele· Harriman forces Into steve_ 
gales decide whether they want :1 poll of their prcsidential preferences camp came to naught. President 
at today's caueu . Walter Reuther of the United Auto 

The group will el\.ueus at 10 a.m. Workers Union .• powerCul lnRu. 
There has been some talk among tile delegates, who are split mainly ence In the Michigan Dcmoc:raUe 

over AdJai Stevenson and Gov. Av· clans, said fiatly "I'm for Steven. 
ercll Harriman oC New York, the US son." 
two leading contenders (or the pre- DA Extends He had been reported leaning 
sidential nomination, as to whether thaI way for some time, but Har. 
it would be wise to conduct a poll Emergency Loans riman strategists were understood 
at today's session. to have tried to s ... lng him their 

More. who is chairman oC the way. 
Midwest campaign for Harriman, To Iowa Farmers Scn. Lyndon Jolm!lOn of TelU. 
said he would put the issue up to with the Lone Star delegation 1*l\. 
the 48 delegates and let them de· ing encouragement, definitely was 
eide. Each has one·balf vote. DES MOINES 1A'I - The U.S. making bimsell available. 

More reiterated confidence lale Department of Agriculture inCorm· Gov. Frank J. Lauachc refud'to 
Monday that the delegation is spliL ed Gov. Leo Hocgh Monday lhat cuI loose his Ohio delegation, 81· 
about evenly belween the two can· emergency loans Cor farm opera· tboulh he wasn't out shaking 'the 
didales. tions and Cor Ce<.'<i bushes for support elsewhere. 

Stevenson upporters, however, have been granted Behind the scenes. maneuverq 
c(lntend a good majority oC the to all Iowa farm· through downtown hotel rooma-tnd 
Iowans favor their candidate. Es. ers in the hail· meeting halls, presidential a ... • 
timates of Ste~enson 's sLreDgtb stricken area re· · ants were on the prowl for eNry 
vary. eenUy declared by vote they could wrangle. Pia IE' 

the governor as a draClers tried (or a civil ts 
A group of the delegates visited disaster area. plant that wouId ·gloss over N h-

Harriman ror about 20 mjlll,ltes Th~ governor South differencet about the scbool 
~IOr1day. Harriman lold them there said the depart. deacgregation 18800. 
Can be no middle of the road poLio menfs action will The convention Itself gets araimd 
eies when it comes to a farm pro· entitle tHe farmers Wednesday to adopting Its ~I.t-
gram. HOEGH to go to the Farm. form. And 4n Thunday the elllldl-

Many of the HllrIimall boosters ers. Home Administration oUiccs date plekina gets under .... y. 
say they arc fbr Harriman because and obtain I~ans at .the emergency From pIaUorm drafters e~ 
he has more definite view$ on an rate 01.3 per cent. This Is lmmedl. agreement 011 a aentative plank 
agriculture plI/gram than docs ately available. blasting as "an mUlion" the UftPre
Stevenson. Hocgh also was informed that a cedented prosperity Republicans 

Former Sen. Guy Gilletle. now survey is being made by the de- say they have btougbt the nation. 
living in Washington and a memo partlnent as to whether the area Rep. John McCormack of Mass· 
ber of the Iowa delegation, arrived should be declared a major dis- aehusetts. P I a t for m CornmJttee 
in Chicago. wearing a Stevenson aster area under another congres- chief, said the luk of wrltloi a 

civil riJht& plank had been put 
button. sional act. This would !Scrmlt over unill today. But from . the 

Gillette is just back Crom Eu· farmers to obtain feed at a reo co-ehalrman 01 U.e commlUec, Mn, 
rope. He said he had had no idea dueed prie~. Thelma P. Sharp of New Jersey. 
who would win the presidential The governor was informed came word tbal II te~ve pluk 
nomination but that he plans to further, however, that his request that wiD be "aceeptable \0 the 
support Stevenson on the first bal· for a reopening of the soil bank South" has beea pnpared. abe 
lo/. program Cor the Carmers in the said It wu unUkely there wOlild be 

"There would be more harmony hajJed~ut area would not be ap- a fight over it GIl the coov"'a 
aod less factionalism with Steven· proved by the department. Hoc,h floor. 
son .s the candidate," said Gil: liad sought the reopening for five That sounded Uke ,GOd DeW • . lD 
[ctte. He added, however, he ... ould days to permit the larmers to put 
not work actively for any candi· 'destroyed crop acreages under Ule KIVNOTllt-
date. .. _____ ._ _ soil bank plan. __ ~_ .• _ . (Conlinucd on pace 3) 
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p ... I-THE DAILY 10WAN-I __ City, I_.-Tye._." AMe- 1', 1m 

_. -The Daily 
The Dally Iowan if an inde

pendent daily new ptJ".r, writ. 
ten lind edited by ,tudent$. It 
.. gooemed by II boord of fice 
nudent Irustees elected by the 
Itudent body and foUf' faculty 
'rustet$ o,r1pointed by tile presi
dent of tile unleernt". 

The Right 

The Iowan edltoritJl 114ft 
u;rite, U. edltorilJU without 
cerllOr$lIip by admfnislrllHon or 
fllJ:tJlty . The lOIDDn', ediloriDl 
policy, t/~refore, is no/ necu· 
Iflrlly an erpreuion of SUI ad· 
ministration policy or opinion. 

to (:hoose 
Fr ........ C •• ,re •••• ) aettrtl 

Acc('ptance of mor individual responsibility by American ' 
for participation in and financial support of political campaign 

has freqllently be n ugge ted a on means of broaden in th(' 
ba e of campaign and minimizing dependence on large contri

butions. Thi Ictter bearing on this important subject. Henry 

Ford II, president of the Ford ~Iotor Co., cot to all ('mplo~ce 
of the company: 

"This i an important y ar for all meri n. In ovt'mber, 
we will hnve th pri ilege of determining the political. oeinl , 

and economic (.'Ourse of our Nation for the oe1(t 4 Ye'ars. 
'The right to choo ' a President and to d('Cide which party 

shaD be enb\lsted with administering Our Government (It n mo ·t 

critical time in world history impo e a grave respon ibility on 
every citizen. It ' our dutv to mow the j sues involved. It i our 
Db igalion to t'lke an active, perceptive int re t in the candi
date and to maKe' :l critical approi al of the policies they advo

cate. 
"But merely infonning ourselves, so that we ma v~te in

telligently, should not nd our obligation as citizens. The stake 
we hav in: If-government is too great for any of u to asslImr 

the role of p, h 'e by- tander. If we beli('ve in a party and it · 

nominee, then we hould upport that party and that man to the 

l(mit of our ability_ 
"The Republican and Democratic p, rti s nlik need help in 

lne, enting their vi w. to the' public at large. They must haw 
willing and interet I work rs , ho can devote tim and ('f(ort 

to the job of encouraging millions of American to ~ercis tbeir 

voting franchise. Both partie mu t raise' mone to cover thc 
high costs of campaigning on radio, tt'lcvision, find in vnriOlls 

tornlS of adverti ing. 
" [ urge all ('mployt'e's of Ford ~rotor Co. to . ('rve' them

sel ,('$ and their lation in the n xt few months b y devoting at 
lea t a portion of the'ir available time to the int rclts of the part)' 
of their choi e. I al 0 urg you to contribut mon to your 

party in whatever amount your mean will p rmit. Th actual 
size of your contribution is far less important than your willin~
nes to make known where YOll tand , politically, on important 
question of Ollr tim('~. 

"The two great parties in Ollr political sy tt'm are th> bul
warks of 'one Nation. indivisible, with liberty and ju, tice for 

nil.' They deserve support from all of us - each according to his 
ab'lity to contribute tllat support and each in accordance' with 

whatever his political conviction may be. 

Cyprus: Another Menace 
frem lbe New Yerl! Tim .. 

Though overshadowed for the moment by the lIez Canal 
is Ue', another problcm in the ~1iddle Ea t is driving toward nn 
explosion that could have ven more seriou con qu no than 
President assey's high-handed action. Thi is the probl em of 
Cypnls, now dominated by inflamed nationalist passions in both 

Greecc and Turke , which not only aggravate the S\I{'Z situa
tion but also imperil the whole West('m defense structure_ 

In recognition of this danger, Britain has already offered 
both elf.govemm nt and elf-det rmination within an agreed 

period, which would mean the union of Cyprus with Greece. 
BlIt this offer wa ' still born bccau of ndamant Tllrkish oppo

sition based on his~oric, geographicnl, economic and, above ali , 

~1:rategic (.'On idcrations. 
Yet unless a solution is found soon the problem is due te) 

come up before the Genera l Assembly of the Unitt'd Nation 
thi ' fall t which the Gre('~ Government can be expect d to 

pull out all top to satisfy public opinion at home. 
At best this could only lead to a bitter debnt that would 

further strain the cohesion of the free world. At the worst, e -

peciully if Greece is defeated in the As embly. it might lead to 
the. fall of th present till pro-We'stenl Government and the 
ri e of a Leftist neutralist regime th;,t would be compelled to 
leaf! on Soviet support. Thl would mean the end of the Balkan 

alliance, already dormant, and possibly even a Greek defection 
from tile North Atlnntic Alliance, which would wreck its south

ern flank and give new irnpetu to neutralist sentiments that 

could wreck all eastl;'rD alliances. 

. ]n view of these dangers it is urgent! necessary for the 

Western powers to press for an ea rly solution of this problem. 
Such a solution can oTlly be a compromise in which all side.> 

must make concession . 
What is necessary, therefore, is to develop a formula cap

abfe of reconciling these differences. They might be reconciled 

if Greece would meet Turkey'S strategic concern by agreeing to 
11 'Permanent demilitarization of Cyprus as far as Greek armed 

forces are concerned, and by Jeaving the island under the mili· 
tary control of Britain or the North Atlantic Alliance or both, 

such control to rest on military bases ceded to one or both in 

pet;petu i ty. 
Furthermore, Greece could also meet Turkey's concern for 

.. It should not be beyond the capacity of enlightened states
manship to find a solution along such lines in the interest of 

W~tern self-preservation. There are several Texas countries 

with a larger area than Cyprus and many American cities with 

a larger population, but in this state of the world's history it 

does not take many aeres or many thousands of people to set a 

hi~ fire. 
o 
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Washington Scene-

(apitol Hill 
Empty, Quiet-
(onventions 

I., GEORGE DIXON 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 - We 

are commllted to preserve peace 
everywhere In the world except 
Chicago and San Francisco. But 
we are determined those two 
lIreas oC unre t shall be more 
unre tful, even if we ha\'e to 
trade Czech arms 10 the Demo· 
crllts and nationalize the Ali
mentllry canal of th Grand Old 
Party. 

We have turned Chicago and 
San Francisco into batllen Id 
by shipping them all our belli
gerents. Bul it has left Washing. 
ton unbearably peac luI. One 
can plod the dead halls Cor hours 
and not ee a single throat cut 
or back stabbed. 

The senator are gone, the rep
resentatives are gon , even the 
lOp bureaucrat are gone. The 
llltter, of course are 100 dedi
catedly non-partislIn to sully 
them elves in partisan politic, 
but they go to the convention 
citie a "ob erver ." The trou
ble I they "ob erve" lhings ~ 
ordinary eye can't d teet. 

• • 
NATURALL Y, they do noUling 

unethical. or In violation of the 
Hatch Act, for
bidding political 
activity to fed· 
el,"al employe. 
However. they 
indulge ~n chit
chat with people 
who VO[c. and 
th y feel they 
have a right to 
expres an opin
ion, Ilk any 

DIXON other fr born 
Am rican. But th y never try to 
apply political pres ure upon an 
uni:lerling. In fact they always 
mak a point of rea suring a 
ubordinate: "You are under 

no obligation to follow my ex
ample, unle you want to keep 
your job." 

The lobbyists have gon too, 
like neas following the dogs, if 
they will excuse my fulsome flat
tery. The "Iegl lalive consult
ants" hov taken their large 
miles and cxpen e account to 

both Chicago nod San Franc! co 
because th yare U1e greatc t 
bel-Coverers on the' face oC th 
earth . They'd be found to have 
hcdied their bets enough ror a 
cash-In if the election went to 
the PonJadists. 

Without th legi lator, thc 
lobbyists and the "ob ervers," 
the nation's capital is not it cl£. 
The exodu has done terrible 
Ulinis to our ocial life. our 
night liCe, and our eonomy. 

• • • 
THE TAXICAB DRIVERS are 

among the major sufferers. 
Their big trade is hauling pe0-
ple to and from Capitol Hill . 
They are down now to people 
who use their own mon y. 

The cocktail circuit has vir
tually closed up. Capital host
e ses don't give parties unless 
they can get political celebrities. 
They do not care to wa te whis
key ju t upon people. 

There are no receptions, no 
dinner . Thi, in itself, I could 
have endured . But I decldcd it 
was high lime to h ad west Cor 
Chicago, and then San Franc! 0 
when the lonelinc and monoto
ny drove my bride the other 
night into dragging me to a 
barge party on the Che apeake 
" Ohio Canal to raise funds for 
Adlai Stevenson. 

e • e 
I GUESS I'd have gone any

where, at that. It's a good thing 
they weren't trying to raise som 
dam money for G. A. asser . 

The night clubs have been hit 
hard, They've not only lost their 
big spenders, but the spenders' 
guests. The most regular night
spot guests, Reps. Ray J . Mad
den, oC Indiana; O. C. Fisher , oC 
Texas : William B. Widnall , of 
New Jersey, and Senator Russell 
Long, of Louisiana, have gone 
west, although they're still alive. 

The exodus has placed gOI'ern
ment where it obviously belongs 
- in the hands of the barbers 
and cab drivers. They now caD 
concentrate upon affairs of state. 
The barbers don't have to ru h 
their recitals of what they would 
do if they were Dulles and the 
hack drivers are not distracted 
by people wanting to be driven 
somewhere, and I don't mean 
nuts. 

But, in any change, there are 
always some who profit. The 
Washington cops are happy. 
They can bawl oul a motorist 
DOW. confident that he wilJ not 
turn out to be a member oC the 
House District ·o{ Columbia Com
mittee . 
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ClTt:ulltion VI1'~O"Wadnrc.th MacArthur for Senator 

• NEW YORK !II - A Brooklyn at
torney announ~ Monday forma
tion of a new political party. He 
aaJd a major objective would be 
to get Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
name en the November baUot as a 
candidate for the U.S. Senate. 

Tbe attorney, Gerard M. Carey, 
I18ld the group would be called..the · 
Independence ·party. '. • 

There was no cqpI~ from 
MacArthur. 

'Waitl' 

Around the World-

Headlines this Weekend 

State-
IOWA'S DE¥OCRATIC DELEGATIOftoI m t In coucu for th first 

time Sunday ajld no efrort wa made to poll the delegate on thl'ir 
prefer nces for Averell Harriman or Adlai Stevenson. 

JOHN R. ~RSHALL. low'a Slate College stud nt from Cedar 
Rapid. who was among til ten suspend d during the May panty 
raids. plans tif re nter Iowa State this fall. He claimed that If he 
were to enroll in another college it might look as though he were tak
ing the May suspen Ion lying down. 

IC 

National-
' ,I 

INTERNATIONALLY KNOWN abstractionist, Jackson Pollock, 44, 
of Ea I Hamp~n, . Y. was kill d Saturday night when his car went 
out of control nd struck an embankment. He wa famous for his 
unorthodox I I of painting canvase by dripping colors on a nat
lying urfoce. t 

11 

MRS , ELEANOR ROOSEVIli.L T accused Harry Truman Sunday of 
endorsing Aver II Harriman with the rrol intention of boosting Sen. 
Stuart ymington !Dem.-Mo.) as a dark horse candidate for the 
Democratic norpination for president. 

PRESIDEN1;t EISENHOWER and Secr tary of State John Foster 
Dull told a ~lll stily.grouped , blparli an gath ring Sunday that the 
Su z Canal cqsis i a ,rave problem but Ul(~r is still hope for a 
peaceful selClemenl. 

THE SUBVERSIVE ACTtVITIES Control Board rerus d Saturday 
to grant a new trial on a rljling concerning the U.S, Communist 
party. The ard said in 1953 that the party was a tool of 
1\10 cow. This uling has been protested by the party. 

SENATE MAJORITY LEADER Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas hint
ed broadly Saturday that he would be a "serious" candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomination . He replied "no" when asked if 
he would accept the vice-presidency on the ticket. 

THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM committee, numbering 108, ended 
its h orings late Saturday and began to aall the planks In the party 
platform which will appeal to the majority of the party. 

FORMER PRESIDENT HERBERT HOOVER and Senator John F. 
Kennedy (Dem .·Mas .1 were announced Sunday as among 15 winners 
of ChriSlopller awards in writing and pictorial journalism. 

Foreign-
NEW DELHI SOURCES reported Saturday that Indian Premier 

Jawaharlal Nehru has worked . out a "definite formula" for a settle
ment of the di,pute over the Suez Canal. The plan will be presented 
to Egy!)tian Presid nt Gamal Abdel Nasser before the London con
Cerence of August 16. Premier Nehru wants to expand the 1888 intct
national agreement providing for unlimlted passage o! vessels 
throu,h the SlI,Ct Canal in time of war or peace. 

PRESIDENT TITO OF YUGOSLAVIA has prote ted his country's 
exclusion fro III the London conference which will meet this month. 
He claims lha\ Yugo:!lavia is heavily dependent upon the canal. 

, 
- ' . .~ 
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"I think he's about to withdraw from the Republican 

- preSidential race:' 

LeHer 
Writer Supports Daily 

Iowan Editorial 
TO THE EDITOR; 

Th Daily Iowan Saturday 
printed a letter criticizing an 
editorial criticizing Ted Wil
liam, the expectorating expert 
of the Boston Red Sox. The writ
er says that since fans have no 
license to boo an honest error, 
"such vuliar action deserves 
equally vulgar relllUation." 
Great minds past and present 
will heed this clarion call to com
mon sense and even the world's 
religions echo It when they say, 
"take revenge, for two wrong 
Invariably make a right. " 

• • • 
Miss - I'm sure It must be 

Miss, for a person as individual
Istic as sbe would never submit 
to the yoke of cooperation de
manded in marriage - Jonker 
further states, "the deliberate
ness of making certain that 
those to the right and to the left 
were equally spit ... t is to be 
cheered." This piercing observa
tion was made by one who also 
accuses others of cretinism. 
Viewing these together lead to 
the conclusion that she has vio
lated one o( the basic rules or 
writing which is to avoid leUing 
personal problems interCere with 
literary cCfort. As badly as she 
missed the point made by the 
rest of the editorial, I wonder if 
il wouldn 'l be wise to point out 
for her benefit that the editor
ial writer in saying " right and 
left" did not refer to the con
servaUve and liberal elements In 
the crowd. 

• • • 
THERE IS A four year old 

child in our nciehborhood whom 
I had considered a lragic case ,of 
mental retardatioD until I read 
the letter in the Dally Iowan, 
but now I realize he is just an 
individualist. Now that I know 
he is cap"b1e oC earning $100,000 
per year I suppose I should treat 
him with reve~noe but. frankly, 
my reaction to seeing him spit 
on my children is to turn him up 
and apply my own brand of rug
ged fndividuallam. 

Persoaally, I thou,..t the writer 
of the editorial hit the nail OD the 
head, but I'll bet be 'wouIdn't 
have II the writer of the letter 
crlticlliDi him had been close 
enough for him to ma~ a choice. 

• 
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Hodge Taken from 
Jail to Hospital.: 

SPRINGFIELD, lll. 1.4'1 - Nervous and visibly shaken. Orville E. 
Hodge was removed from his jaU cell and sent to a Springfield hOspital 
Monday night, several hours after he had pleaded guilty to dlifraudiDI 
the tale in a mlllion-dollar state check-cashing scandal. 

Hodge, deposed Republican state auditor. spent about seven houn 
iD his barren Sangamon County 
Jail ceU before he was removed 5 UI 
to SI. Joseph's Hospital. Bureau 

Analyzes Job 
His removal was reeommended 

by Dr. Paul M. Cadwell, Spring
field psychiatrist, who previously 
bad said Hodge was suIrering from 

ne~vous straIn akin to wartime lPromof,·ons 
battle fatigue. County authorities . 
approved the transfer. Two new publications of the SUI 

Paul Terril, chief investigator Bureau of Labor and Managemeat 
for the county sheriffs depart- analyze problems of personnel 
ment, accompanied Hodge to the promotion . 
hospital. A guard was posted over One is a..24-page pamphlet. "Mer-
his hospital room. it and Seniority as Factors in Pro-

Hodge, 52-year-old dapper politi- motion and In-Grade Progression," 
cian who once aspired to the gov- prepared by CliCCord M. Baumback:. 
ernor's chair, appeared in Circuit The other is " Identifying Poten
Court earlier Monday to plead tlal Supervisors." by Howard JoI. 
guilty to his part in the check- Vollmer and Jack A. Kinney. 
writing scheme. Baumback Is currently a re-

search associate in the SUI Bu-
He was jailed aCter the judge Ig- reau of Business and Economic Re

nored his attorneys' pleas that he search while on reave of absence 
be sentenced immediately. Hodge as associate professor of industrial 
is scheduled to be sentenced next management at the University of 
Monday. Oklahoma. . 

When Circuit Judge Clem SmIth Vollmer and Kinney led the Bu-
announced a week's delay before man Relations Study Unit 01 the 
fixing punishment. the innuential Ordnance Corps of the U.S. Army. , 
Republican official slumped in his Their findings are based on quos· 
chair with head bowed. a haggard lionnaires to ordnance employees. 
look on his face. Baumbaek's pamphlet summar· 

izes decisions of arbitrators in dis· 
Hodge. 52, who had been free on pules over merit and seniority in 

$100,000 bond, was taken imme- regard to promotion "in the belief 
diately to the ~angamon . Cou~ty that the thinking of others on the 
Jail and placed 10 a cell tier With same problems can aid the reader 
seven other prisoners. in resolving similar disputes. " 

Since he has been sitting out the I Vollmer and Kinney round that 
days in seclusion at his plush Lake men who think of their work as a 
Springfield home. Hodge bas been "career" may describe "the best 
treated by a physician and a psy- I supervisor. I have ever known" in 
chiatrl t. who reported he was de- the {ollowlDg terms : 
pre sed and exhausted. "He didn't force workers to do 

things his way. He said. 'Let's see 
A few hours later, F~deral fudge if we can work this out together: 

John P. Barne~ in CllIca~o Issued He said, 'If you have any ideas, 
. a writ dlrectang Sheriff Arthur let's hear them.' He didn·t have I Gross of Sangamon County to pr~· his way and U1at was all ... He 

I 
duce Hodge Cor arraignment '" would give work assignments and 
Chicago Wednesday morning . on I know what he wanted, but he was 
Cederal charges of misapplylOg willing to listen to what you want-
$872,000 in federally insured bonds . . cd to say." 

The charges against Hodge in- But Vollmer and Kinney discov-
elude 329 counts of forgery, em- ered .that wom~n were more likely 
bezzlement, confidence game and to ~llInk .of their work In terms of 
conspiracy wit'l possible prison sat .. s{ac~lOn from pleasant work r~' 
tcrms ranging (rom 1 10 5 years latlOnshlps. One woman put It thiS 
and 1 to 15 years on eaeh count. way. they report : 

. " We like a supervisor to have a 
.The ~dictments charged him I nice personality and to get along 

With lootlOg the state treasury of easy with the people 'under him. 
nearly $650,000 but prosecutors There is a lime to work and a lime 
have. s~ld the amount will rurl over I to play. One should not work every 
~ mJllion. The scandal came to minute . A little kidding makes the 
light in July. work load go much better. " 

Hodge, who once dreamed of be-
comlng IlIinoi governor, has taken Ch ·Icago Reports 
Cull blame for the scheme in which l' 

bogus stat~ warrants we~e cashed. Drop in Polio 
although hiS former of rice mana- , 
ger, Edward A. Epping. has been CHICAGO (.4'1 - Chicago's polio 
indicted on similar charges. pace slowed Monday although 40 

Hodge has said he spent the weekend case~ and three deaths 
money on high living, bad invest- placed the . 1956 toll at 716 cases 
ments and campaigning. and 2l deaths. 

. . The weekend count compared 
During the court proceedmgs, with 66 and 63 cases, respectively, 

Hodge. ans~ered ::vith a w~ak, aI- for the preceding two weekends. 
most ma~dible , . Yes ~ sir ~hen Thc weekend toll included cases 
Judge Smith. InqUired If he deslr~d up to midnight Sl1hday. 
to change hi~ previous plea of m- Board of health o£(icials said : 
nocent to gUilty. "We hope the figures are sii-

Hurricane 
(loses In 
On Florida 

MIAMI. Fla. IA'l Hurricane 
Betsy closed in on Florida Mon
day night and the Weather Bureau 
said fringe winds from the big 
blow were likely to strike the vi
cinity of Palm Beach Tuesday 
morning. 

The second storm of the sea
son. descrabed by a llier as a 
"good average hurricane." had 
winds up to 120 m.p.h. over a 
small area near the center and 
was spinning to~ard the rich Flor
ida "Gold Coast' at 18 m.p.h. 

Hurricane winds extend out from 
the center 70 miles in the northeast 
semicircle and gales extend l50 
miles to the northeast and 75 miles 
to the south of the center. 

At 5 p.m. the hurrlcaae was 
centered about 460 mUes east
southeast of Miami. 

The omlnous black and red flags 
Clew {rom Great.er Miami north to 
Melbourne, a distance of 169 miles, 
and northeast storm warnings 
were up from SI. Augustine to Key 
West. a stretch of 0417 miles. 

nWcant. We'll be watclllng this 
week's figures for any trend." 

Still, the city's serious outbreak 
was rUDning more than 2'h times 
above a corresponding period in 
1952 when the city had 262 cases 
and 16 deaths. The 1952 cowat. 
which represented the previous 
high year , ended with 1,203 cases. 

<Jeneral 
nolice6 

General NoUces must lie received .t TIll 
Dally rowan oUiee. Room 2fl1 . Com
munication. Center. by 8 •. m. lor f'UD
Ucll'Uon the follow In, momb". TMJ" 
must be typed or lellbly written .... 
Ilened; they will not be uccepted '1 
phnne. The Daily Iowan reserv .. !be 
rl,ht to edlt Illl General Nollees. 

LIBRARY HOURS - Interim 
hours for the main library are as 
follows: 

Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m.-4:5I 
p.m. 

Saturday - 7:30 a.m .-U:5O a.m. 
Desks open at 8 a .m. 
Reserve desk closed Saturday. 
Departmental libraries h a ve 

hours posted on their doors. 

BABY SlnlNG - The Univer
sity Cooperative Baby SitUo& 
League book will be in the charte 
of Mrs. Vernon Tyler frem now to 
August 21. Telephone her at _ 
if a baby sitter or information 
about joiniag the group 15 desired. 

It was the intention 01 the Ro
mans to add dlgn\ty and rever
~ltce to' the 8tatare of the young 
Octavius by Killing him the name 
"AugustuS" wbeit he became 
ElIIPCror at Uie age of 34. He in 
tum wanted a month bearing 
Utat name, just 81 Julius Caesar 
before him, but \lflbappil1 fIXed 
on the hottest, the one during 
w111ch we lpend more time than "Betsy is not as turbulent up 
in others at the undignlfted busi- high 81 other storms I've been in," 
"CIS oC "grubbing weeds from said Robert H. Simpson, chief of 
gravel paths .,.th broken din. the Hurricane Research Center at 
ncr knives." Be~'g an Emperor, West Palm Beach, who flew 
he probably had other ' people to through and around the storm all 
.do the weediag. and possibly day In a B-50 equipped with special 
conditions In the Mediterranean instruments (Dr studying the struc
climate differ from tboae. In the ture oC the tropical twister. 
lafId of the An&lo-Saxona and the The East Coast area. watching 
localities in which Ametlcan' the storm · since early morning 
clvlHI8iion ~ 8IICl weeds - Ilour- when it ripped across the thinly 
Ish today. Nevertheless, It does populated islands of the southern 
aeem a peculiar twilt of fate aad Bahamas, quickly began prepara
fortune that a name 10 fair aad tions. 
boiIorable In 1IiJtorY. bad to be Gordon Dunn, chief storm fore
.."Ued to ddJ fncmilllt of the oester o{ the Miami Weather Bu: 
calendar ~ ..l.:IIIat, .All. . reau. ..Id two plaael ~ the 
comlort and a perennial struC' storm during the day and both 
gIe against persisten~ enemies found winds up to 120 miles an 
ill the vegetable kiIllidom. hour. 
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From-NGzi lIattlefielCi to SUI Campus-
.. 

Prisoner of War Now liwa.A'rtist 
, By JIRRY .COLBERT 

From a battlefield in North Af· 
rici as a German soldier to a stu· 
dent al SUI is a tremendous traDS
ition. Frank Kriwanek made that 
transition. Frank, a loquat!ous, 
amiable man. was one of thirty
six hundred students here during 
the sunvner session. 

His background is more Interest· 
ing and colorful than that of many 
students who attended the past 

- summer, however. Through his 
jovial personality, he made many 
friendS. Frank's lucky day is Fri· 
day the 19th, for that day of May 
in 1943 paved the way for him to 
this country - as a German pris· 
oner of war. 

Kriwanek, a Czeehoslovaklan con· 
scripted into the German Army in 
1939, was captured by the Yank 

CJ Army in May of 1949. He was then 
serving under General Rommel. 

ACter his capture, Frank was 
sent to England and then to the 
Unilt;d States and the Clarinda 
PrisQller of War Camp. As a pris
oner of war In the southwestern 
Iowa community, he became well 
known in the locality through his 
palnUngs and his interest in art. 

When the war ended, he returned 
to Europe. However, he did nol go 
back to his homeland of Czecho· 
slovakia, he went to Austria where 
his wife lived. 

Although Frank was a prisoner 
of war, he fell in love with the 
country immediately and had as

( 1'I Ph.l., 
THREE SUI Sc.Hlih Hlthl.ftcle,.. .... , .... '" in LoncIon'~ Victoria 
atatiain by SUI President VirtU M. Hanc.her. Pr,sicient Hancher has 
been .tt.nding profenion.1 "'"tings in tho British c.pital. "Meet· 
ing .... lIirts on tholr .rrlv.1 from Fr.nco has boon one of .... high. 
lights of our trip," s.id Mrs. Hanc.hor. Tho Hi,hl.n." aro Korln 
otcor/in, A2, CI.ri~; M.ry Aftn SoHrg, A2. M.rsh.lltown, .nd Vir· 
,inla yoder, A4, low. City. 

National ' Meet 
pirations oC bringing his wife to 5 t 
the United States some day and of ' e at Okoboii calling this country his home. "1 
was trcaled so well," Kriwanek 
eiplained, "and I made so many 

• friends as a prisoner o[ war that Public school sy tems from every part of the U.S. will be repr scnt· 
, I luJd a burning desire to return ed at a national invitational eon[erencc on Lake Okoboji Aug. 19·22. 

to Iowa to live amongst my old The Second Lake Okoboji Audio-Visual UadcrshJp Conference will 
friends _ as a Cree man." bring together some 40 participants al the Iowa Lakes id Laboratory. 

Before World War 11 began, he They will discus educational trends affecting the ciassroom use of 
had studied art in Vienna, Au. r films, radio, t levislon, map , 
tria; Znain. Czechoslovakia; and Keynoter- charls and other aid to learning. 
Rome, Italy ; under the direction Conference sponsor arc lh SUI 
of some of the great artists of Eul" Extension Divi ion and th Na· 
ope. His art work was curtailed (Conti/lued from page 1) tlonal Education A sociation's D 
s\larpiy during the war until after partmcnt of Audio· Vi ual Insuuc· 
his capture and internment at the lion. 
Clarinda war camp. the Stevenson camp, which still is DisCO. ion starters will include 

After returning to Austria when talking of at leasl an early ballot Floyde E. Brooker, xeculive cc· 
the WBr ended, he worked as ' a win (or the Cormer illinois gover· retary of the NEA' DAVI. Wash
free lance artist lor about two nor. ington, D. C., and Charles F . Ho· 
years. He and his family lert Aus· But some SouUlern delegations, ban, chief o[ the Human Factors 
tria in May, 1948, to live in Swed· Group, Univer Ity of P nnsylvania. 
en unlil they actually get a look at 

Less than six months after his thai plank, aren't going to give Otber conI rencc leaders will in· 
clude L. C. Larson of Indiana Unl· 

arrIval there, Kriwanek applied away their bargaining power by versity, who is eurrent prcllld('nt 
for a visa to the United States. wrapping up their votes and deliv· of the NEA department; Robert E. 
"It was much easier to get. a visa erlng them to anybody. de KieUer, of tb University of 
from Sweden," he explained. For some of the delegates from Colorado and the conference com. 

On July 17, ]952, with his wife Dixie, Johnson was beginning to mitlee chairman; Dean Bruce Ma. 
and two smaJl daughters he board· look mOre and more like a good han of the SUI Extension Division 
cd a ship bound for the United raj lying point on whlGh to anchor and Le W. Cochran, executive as. 
States. Kriwanek was aided In his their holding operation, slstant of the SUI Exten ion OM. 
e{[or!s to eome to this country by Basically, the objective of Jolul' slon and Cormer president of the 
the Farm Credit Administrator of 
Clarinda, Walter Anderson , and son and many of his support rS NEA Department of Audio-Visual 

was to build up votes [or the Texan Inslruclion. 
the Reverend Paul Morasco. They and hold them over the convention 
arranged passage for the Kriwanek . Other participating Iowans will 
family and obtained a job for him as a club to gct It to adopt a plat- include Dean Ferris o( Graceland 
at the Berry Seed Company in form palatable to the South. Even College, Lamoni, president oC the 
Clarinda . Father Morasco was the a few botheads could sta~t a n?O.l' Audio·Vlsual Education Associa· 
Catholic chaplain at the war camp b!lttle . over. lhe . explOSIve CIvil tion of Jowa ; Waldemar Gj rde, 
In the .southwestern Iowa town. rights Issue, m spite of fervent e{· audio·visual pecialist at Iowa 

Within three weeks afler his ar- forts to head one oCr. State Teacher CoUcge. Cedar 
nval in Clarinda Frank an am. Some o[ lhe Southerners are say· Fall : John H. 1Icdg; associate 
bilious man full ~C ideas' had quit 1ng Jolmson's votes-mainly they director or SUI's Burea~ oC Audio
his job and moved to Sh~nandoah . include the 56 committed ~o him by Visual Instruction; Prof. John Mer
There he opened an art seh091 w[(h Texas-probably would slide away cer of the SUI Television Center, 
17 students. At the end of one yeur rast once the platform was adopt· and Kenneth Orton, SUI gradual 
he had 120 students enrolled. He cd. student Crom Iowa City. 

DEATH TOLL RISES 
now bas studio courses and lec- Others regard the Senate major· · 
tures In art al Shenandoah, Corn- ity leader as a dark horse comer 

, ing, Atlantic and at Rockport, Mo. wbo might make it himself should fA'! _ Iowa Motor Vehicle Fatali
His students range in age from 7 Stevenson and Harriman keep on 
to over SO. Some of his students butting heads beyond the £ir I 
drive over 40 miles to attend his couple of ballots. 
classes. Whereas Stevenson himse\( came 

While setting up his art cours 5, up on the outside to win in 1952, 
be received invaluable guidance this time he has been barreling 
from SUI's Department of Art. along out Cront Cram the start. But 
''I'm very grateful," he said, "Cor' he apparently still was shy o( the 
the advice and help I !'!lceived 686 t,2 votes needed to sew up a 
from the University. It helped mc first ballot nomination. 
immensely to correlate it with the 
American ways of art." 

"My big interest is in art educa
tion of children in elementary and 
secondary schools," Kriwanek as· 
serted, "because it primarily COD
tributes to a well rounded person· 
llity which a man or II woman 
needs when stepping out into U(e.'~ 

It is more or less a ramily af
lair with the Kriwaneks. His wife 
lind two daughters seemangly have 
~n intense interest in art. "My 
wife is the best critlc I have ever 
had in art. She takes an active in· 
terest In my work and through her 
persistant criticism, the drive is 
always present for better accomp· 

Stevenson rorces continued to 
claim 600 first ballot votes and say 
no candidate with that many ever 
got stopped . . 

The Tennessee delegation was 
just about sel to hand over its 32 
votes to Stevenson at a caucus 
today. 

Many oC Kefauver's old support· 
ers are campaigning now to get 
him second place on the ticket -
a move which some key Southern· 
ers are ready to resist to the end. 
They are letting Stevenson, in par· 
ticular, know that and remin~ing 
him of the still unpledgcd DIxie 
delegations. 
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High Tension Demos PlanIax-Redudion Plankl 
Mounts· in CH1CAGO til - DemocraUe plat- liJblen the tax burden." I ~'ared this proposal unacceptable. 

form draft n "oposed Monday I !'bey said the immediate need Reports circulated that tbe camp 

City -
Record 

5 C' · · night tbat ;heir party pledge a was to grant tax relief to low r of Adlai Stevenson w willing to uez -"S'S JD year iDerease in personal X' ( income poups to "correct the in· iCl alQ~ ",'ithout uch an endor - ....... 
emptions under the federal jncome equities in the tax tructure which ment, but that AvereU Harriman Cn.EX:. Kr, Il\d Mrs. Paul. _ N. Gil· 

LONDON (.f\ _ The Arab world tax. renect the Republican determina· wa prepared to, make a com'en- }i~;pt'i: a uQ) tunluy at (erey 

warned the West Monday allain t ThiI would put the exemption It Uon to favor the Cew at the ex· lion noor fight for it. RIME. Mr. and MR. Claude. Z24 N . 
using force in the dispute with _ a person. It would save lower pense oC the many." The tentative plank on domestic I ~:::.~ .. St. . a clTI SatlJrda,Y at feT~y 
Egypt over the Suez Canal. income families an a\'erage of If returned to power, the Demo- policy declared that the "evil" of MURRAY. Mr. and loI .... Joapb. \L02 

B ' t . -~-.. ..··"du I . about 4UJI r.... mber ts 'd the· I R btl •.. Dtana St.. • bo SalunipY a, f~n:y rl aID pre,.".,., a UUll p 0 Blr, ~ a ,.ear lor eau, me . era 58J, Ir party wit ·'re· cpu can economIc action IS I Ho pltll. 
land and sea power in the Medl. For a family oC (our this would be lease the springs of abundance, to shown by "soaring" monopoly pro. RUPPERT, lIIr. and ~n. ~rc., 316 S . 
terranean de Pit the '!Varning . a total saving of U60. brlDi this abundance to all, and fits, lagging wage • "collapses" in :::;~~. St.. a boy P'riday at lIfrr~)' 

Delegates of 22 nations were Tbi. recommendation was pro- thus fulml the Cull promise of Am· Carm income and failures o[ small SCHUMACHER. Mr. and Mrs. LerOY, 
gathering in London for Thursday's posed by a II-member drafting erica." businesses at "an alarming rate." ~~r~l. a Ilrl Saturday at terey 

conference, arranged by Britain, subcommittee of the convention's These indictments and promises It promised that the Democrats WENO. Mr. nd M .... John North Ub
France and the United States, to PlaU'orm Committee. It will be were "Titten into a platform plank would strh'e for a "$500-billion na. ~I::i. 8 Ilrl Sunday at I .. ...,y no~· 
consider international control of the laid before the committee for ap- entitled "Domestic Policy" by a lional economy in r al terms" and YODER , Mr. and , .... Elmer, Rh'erslde, 

I E t and G f"--.. aJ probab' W-"'--sda nl ht . • hoy ~aturdA3 at M .. r~ Hospltal. cana. gyp reece re.....,.. prov .y <:\lI'" Y g . 16-member dranin, subcommittee all Increase of 20 per cent or bet· ZENtSHEK, . lr and t .... Willard . So· 
lo attend. Committee experts estimated of the convention Resolution's ter in the average tandard oC liv. lon, a boy Friday at Me'F.Y HooJ)ltal. 

In Washington, the Stat Depart. such an eumptlon would result Committee. Thl plank. along with ing. .. F1ZEJl . GeTald~!A~~ .. , 1. Cornlvllle. 
Inent reiteraled complele accord in a ~tal. reduction oC $5 billion a others, will be laid before the lal· Other economic pronu mclud· Saturday at Unl" .... lty Kospltnlt. 
with Britain and France that there year 10 lOeome taxe, based on ter committee today for approval. ed : "Cull parity of income" for ago NACLE. Leland, ~I. 114 McLem St., 

hould ' 1 p-sent rates -- d alt dro ahe d I It Ii' t ' f" h Monday at "Int Lake. la . be "lOternationa means 10 ",. ...., r ers ve a on r cu ure. e nuna Ion 0 sac· MA ... IAGE LleaNSZI 
insure the practical and efficient Earller the ~aftJng 8vbcommit· their task oC writing other planks, kles" of the Taft·Hartley labor act, CltESMORE. PaulO .. 43. aJld Bernice 
functioning of the Suez Canal." tee, In a teDtBUv plank on domel· including one on the explosive civil promotion of "Iegitimate" bu i· KM.~y.boJ~h~r ,f.~~. ~:Jd·i..llu K. 

Behind the seen s there was a tic policy, said the Repub.~i.can rights issue and on foreii!! pol!cy. ncss, and expansion of world trade. ~t.~~BELL. U. both of Council 

fevcrish search for a diplomatic ~8~ of prosperity was ~ ~Iu. The writing of a civil rights »NOaC'll APPLICATfON 
compromise that would enable both sion for many groups. IDcluding planle was put off until today, RADIO EQUIPMENT STOLEN NESSi:pDa~;~'o tro~A~::~~~A.NC'£ 
Pre idenl Nasser of Egypt and farmers, low income workers, aged whUe party leaders try to get CARROLL IA\-Aboul $200 worth APPLICATION 
Eden to save face. persons on pensions .and young Northern and Southern group to of equipment was tolen Sunday McLEOD. Shirl y f . trom \11 11 1 B. 

persons ~Id", educatiOn. agree on a compromise. night from radio station KCIM, of. DrVDJl.Cl! O.ANTED 
Other d. ~elopments Monday: The drafter said, in a plank on The major point oC di((erence rielals said Monday. The thief or OlfNSTADi)J~~'lIal'bTM·cgor;:TK.llh O. 

1. A ~rJUsh Gov~r~menl spokes- financial policy, that "a fuUy x. wa a propo al by som~ Northern thieves obtained entrance by (orc, BARRY OIL co.. Gooden. tiled .ult 
m~n saId sam BnU h troops ~ panding economy can yield enough delegates thai the platform endorse Ing a side window of the station. ~::;'I~. J~'M!I~r o( 12H.80 aplnst 
~lDg pulled out o~ .Germany !n tax revenues to meet the inescan. the Supreme Court decision bar. which i located sout./I ot town . A KASP!R. Doroth v N .• R.R. I. fined SIS 
view of the uez c Tbe 11"- ~"" ~ "" I. on oharC'!' o( . peedln • . 

r! IS. y w~ able obHgatJons o( government. rioi racial iregaUon In publl microphone, tube Ie ter and tools ULUE. Obert IV .. 1015' . N. Dod.e SL 
bol.st~r the trateglc reserve In balance the federal budget and chools . Dixie lea..lors ha\'e de. were tolen. fIn@(! SI5 and $$ co on a ehule of 
Brtlam. Presumably they .... .peedtn,. 

troops shipped to the Medill'rra~I.1 
can. 

2. In Damascus, a 
pok man aid yria 

Britain and the United 
might be unable to protect 
can and Briti h oil pipelin 
Syria again I abotage from ' 
ang red people" If the West 
tacks Egypt. 

3. Salah 0 man, speCial Egyp
lIan n\'oy to Indonesia, said in Glassifled 
ingapon~ Egypt is ready (or any • 

ev('nluality, including " the dyna· Advertising Rate. 
miling oC the Suez. Canal" IC nec· 
essary. ODe Da, .......... If • Word 

Two Days ......... IOf • Word 

P.rsonal lc:-an. 

PEII80NAL LOAN'S on tYl><'wrlt"'"' 
phono .... "h ., .oorU equlpm.nt , A"d 

JeWl!lfY. lJOCK·r;YJ: LOAN CO.. ttL 
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Typing 
Dbll 1202. I·IOR 
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COMPLETE ' 

SHADE TREE SERVICE 
4. Two nying boalB began f rry· 

ing wi ves and chlldr n of British 
employes in the canal zone to Mal· 

'l'hree DaYs ....... 12f. Word Cull bath . .. xc~1I nt co ndillon. $2.39~ . NICE ROOM . 11-2-'111. 
C .. U farlon I<WJU. '·14 

Cabllng-Feedine-Bracln. 

ta en route to Britain. 
5. In Tel Aviv, opposition leader 

l'Ifcnachen Beigin attacked the Is· 
roeli government's passive aLLitude 
toward th Suez crISis. He declar· 
cd a ser would follow up his 

izure of the cangl with an all-oUL 
attack on I rael. 

An merg ncy meenng o( Arab 
League leaders ill Cairo 
a r solution aying Arab [,OllnU',.·. 

"consld r any agire iort again t 
any Arab country a aggre slon 
against all oth r Arab countries. ,. 

Among the nln Arab nation 
pledging lull support of Na r' 
seizure of the Suez Canal last 
month were Iraq, Jordan and Lib
ya. all alLi d to Britain by political 
and defense lreatles. 

Other League members lIr(, 

Egypt, Lebanon, Saudi Arabia, th 
Sudan, Syria and Yemen. 

British Labor leaders issued a 
statement after an 'emergency 
meetiDll of the party's parilamen· 
tary committee saying: 

" In view oC public anxiety, the 
committee will call upon the gOY· 
ernm nl to make plain milItary 
mea ures taken In the la t 10 

Four DayI' .. .• ., 14¢ . Word 
Five Days ......... l~ • Word 
TeD Days.J. ...... . . . 2f.W • Word 
8ne Monm .... . , S9¢ • Word 

(Minimum Chal'll! 5(1) 
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DeADLlNI! 

DeadlIne"for an clasal.f1ed ad
v~rt18In, Is 2 P .M. (or iDserUon 
In following mornln,', issue. The 
Dall, JGWao reserves the right 
to reject 'an, advertiJlng etlP1. 
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Buy Quali ty COCKERS. D ial 4$)0. 
II-~R 

Trail." for Sale 
IrM, 3~·Ct.. two-bedroon\ Tl'Mlette. 

xlra.. ~ee A. 0 Em r on. For .. t-
view Trolle. P ark. a· .. 
FOR SALE: I :n. ,....(t. Tr.welite tra.ll· 

er Randolph 8-3341 . Letta, Iowa. a - \4 

NEW ond USED mobne Ilomu. all It(!, 
.1lIY tern,.. F t VIew Trailer Sal ... 

HlIhway 21. north. Open unU\ • • In
dudln' Sunday.. a-11m 

Ignition 
tARBUWORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVIGES 
621 S. Dubuque 

• Rental. 
• Repalr~ 

Dial 5723 
TTh 8-5R 

• SGI.I 
",,"'ori&ed • loy.' 

Deal., 
'ortoW.. Stan." 

are purely precautionary, solely In· 
tended Cor defense against possible 
aggression and not preparations for -----In-.-t-ru-c-tl-o-n----
armcd intervention outside and in· ____________ _ 

Wikel 
Typewriter -Co. 

consistent with our obligations UD' 
der 01 charter of the UN." 

Eden has said the military move· 
ments are only precautionary. But 
he . also has declared that Britain 
will fight if her HIe line ill' the 
Middle East Is imperiled. 

LI,VESTOCK. 
'FAIR 

Over 8,000 prile animll. 

UALLROOM dane .. lenons. MImi Youde 
0101 8-1051 23 E. Walhlngton 

TS 1I-14R 
Wur\u. DIAl. 1141S. ..2:lft 

Procter & Gamble Mfg. Co. 
has immediate -.openings for 

Production Women 
No experience Deeded. we train. you on the job. -4(l.hour, 5-day 

week. BcncfitlJ Include aU new plant faeillties, air-conditioned 
worldng, area, liberal vacations, 8 paid holidays, cafeteria meals 

at cost, ·Iunch·time recreation program, group life Insurance, dis
ability benefits, prom sharing, pell6lon plan, guaranteed employ· 

ment. 1 

ApPly now at our employment office on lower Mus· 

caltne Road, Monday through Friday, 8 a .m. to 3:30 

P.7," Saturday by appointment only. Call 8.(1561. 

r 
ILONDIE 

8 .. H 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Ballroom, Baby Tap, 
AcrobaUc, aod Ballet 
GERRY'S SCHOOL 

OF DANCE 
130~ S. Clinton Dial 8·363t 

TThF ' -4R 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 Lines, ~o Model. 
To Choo •• From. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
Qualitl Since 19311 

Phone 1210 

Marlon Shoppfni Center 
Manon, Iowa 

D .. 23ft 

Evergreen Service 

McCooJ's Tr~~ Surgery 
Bonded and Insured 

Phone 8.2170 

528 Reno Str\ll't 
Iowa City, IOWIl 

TThS 8-161\. --------------------
Fender 

and '. 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy AutG Mart 
708 Riverside Drlv. 

DIAL 7373 I 
'l"ThS 9-11 R 

LAFF·A·DAY 

, .' " . 

: :. 

'. 
::: 

~ 1 9~6, K.,tB r tShUti S)nditatt, Int, WOtIJ rl-"" ft1t:nt • • 

"That's enough, now - I ca,n't pet you all niK,ht!" 

CHI C YOU~G 

Iishment," he said. 
Frank Is a member of the Art

ists Equity Association, the highest 
proCessional association for his pro· 
Cession. Some of his paintings are 
in public collections in Austria and 

Both Stevenson and Harriman 
were making friendly gestures in 
Johnson's direction . The twO ' top 
rivals each called on the senator
but with accompanying insistences 
that candidates weren't discussed , 

RECORD-BREAKING AUTO RACIS ::::'0r.~~,~~~T "If:. 

Sweden. 
In order tJ, reflect 9OCiety, "an 

artist must be a part of societ}r," 
Kriwanek related. "I have an aver
sion towards artJSts who live COD· 

trary to society." Be added, "You 
don't have to have long hair and 
a dirty shirt to be an artist." 

He attended SUI so he could 
have his education evaluated to
ward a degree' in art by American 
standards. 

Egypt ~eapo'rt Lists 
411 British Names 

Injunction Ruling \ . 
Set for Next Week ',' 

Judge James P. Ga{fney reserv
ed issuing a ruling on the three 
temporary injunetions ban n i n g 
picketing on the Sut Stadium con· 
struction project. The ruling will 
be issued in about a week. 

At a hearing Saturday morning 
in Johnson County District Court, 
the injunctions were presented by 

CAIRO IA'I - Egyptian police representatives oC Local 89 or the 
Mo~ -checked names and ad. American Association of Bridge, 
dreues of all British clUzens IIv. Structural and Ornamental Iron 
ing In Alexandria, Egypt's main Workers, Local 43 of the Hod Car
seaport, a British Embassy spokes· rlers and Construction Laborers' 
man said. Union and Locals l260 and 308 of 

The reason Cor the eheck wall not the Brotherhood of Carpenterll and 
slated. Joiners. 

About 1,000 Brllons live in Alex· The injunctions were issued earl· 
andria. Most work in banks and I h!r at the request of the Frantz 
other commercial firms. \ Construction Co., contractors ,on 

There has been no similar check the installation of 9,000 additional 
ill ClUrg H lar, Ileal» lit tbe SUI Stadlwn, , 

IIG CAR RACES 
Afternoon. AUI. 24, 21; }II,.. A .... ... I', 

~l.~.~ CAR RACES 
JALOPY RACES 
Al\u .. OOft A .... 26 

~RODEO$ZZ Dihe 

, ' wifh ROY ROGERS 
"King of thl: Cowboys." Thrills, chills, spill •. 
~Cterrioon. Aug. 30, 31, Sept. I, 2, and Nile 
(If Sept. 1 . _ 

MUSICAL REVUE 
w ... OLSIN AN' JOHNSON 

Stllr·studded hil show of the )· ~af. Evenin,. 
Aug. 24 thru 29. . 

HORSE lACES THRILL DAY 
CIRCUS "CTS Finest in midwellt. Breath·l»king .llInta 
t time. ... day. • .Afternoon. AUI. 2f. la/ore. Alternoo,., 

29. Au~. 27. 

r HUMDaDS OF ACRES OF EXHIIITS 
Midwest farm exposition, 60 at'fell farm ma"hinery, nllti, ·nll 
8t~k show, women", tJI~sltion fish and lame shuw, hall of 
llCl8IJ~, homes Show, fruIt and ftower aho .... , mile·lclDr mid,uy. 
FunJor all the lamlly! 

.J RDEP. YOUR RESERVED SEATS (.O" ""'· ' ~r \. . 4'~ 
$'" Hut ~IArS I , .' 5 \1"0 CAIH O~ "'O~!r ORC£; TO TPI 4S.)"~ 

Cj~ •• rf (.1 i1 60APO D(~ MO'~£S IOVvA 



'Would Come 
Here for 
Dual in '58 

MOSCOW"" - Ru ia invited the 
niled State Monday to send a 

fUll track and ricJd team to Mo -
w with all expense paid next 

July for a head-on cIa h with S0-
viet athlete . 

Leonid Khomenko\', chief oC lh' 
viet ports committee on atb

JeUcs, aid "Am rlcan can send 
many as they like," He said 

that the invitation, ext end e d 
through Dan Ferris, ecretary
treasurer, of the Amateur Athletic 
Union, al 0 has a provision Cor 
1958 if the United States is unable 
to send a squad next summer. 

sOviet Olympic coach Garbrlel 
Korobkov said Russia would Hke 
to h ve a home·and-home seri 
IikIl they have with Britain. ' 

In New York Ferri aid h had 
nol received an invitation from the I 
Russians since last year but 
thought it would be po ible to send 
a team to Mo cow in 1957. 

" [ think our track and field com
mittees and finance committee 
would be happy to end a team 
over this summer, but our r ply 
wall thai we were too bu y raising 
funds to send the Olympic team to 
Melbourne to finance uch '0 trip. 
In addition, the Olympic commi!
tce rul d that no Olympian could 
go overseas this umm r. 

" I don't know llbout a return 
tr!p. After our weight lifter went 
over there, Ule Ru sian were sup
posed to end a leam ht're but they 
didn't do it bccaus they wouldn't 
submit to finger printing." 

The Ruqian government h3 
conlinualiy balked al Ihis proced
ure. an American law requiring 
fingerprinting of visiting Ru sian 
be for granting visas. 

l AP WI.ubol •. 1 

IT'S A NEW RECORD for K.n Gu.ttl'r of Shrenport Sports of tIM 
CI .... AA T ..... Lugu. in Mond .. y'. gam. with th. Houston Buffs. 
Gu.ttl.r sm .. cked hi. 56th hom.r of the year to br .. k .. record th.tt 
had stood for 32 y.ars. It originally w .. s s.t by CI .. rence Kraft In 
lt24. But Gu."'.r'. blast was in v.ln •• far IS ,1M Sports w.r. con
c.rMd. Th.y lost rIM ,.m., 7 ... , .nyway. 
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Ex-Giants ~re Helping 
Other Teams' Flag Bids 

'. 
·Braves Take 
3d of 4 From 
Redlegs, 5-1 

MILWAUKEE"" - The Notional 
League leading ]lfllwaukee Bra\'l!s 
Monday night dulled a Cincinnati 
threat by defeating lhe Redlcgs 
for iIIe third traight time, 5-1, on 
the strength oC Del Crandall's 2- , 
run homer. 

A crowd 01 38,580, which set a 
new four· game serle attendance 
record of 162,880, watched rookie 
Taylor Phillips notch his third ma
jor league victory wtihout a set
back. 

Crandall and Danny O'Connell 
upplled the batting muscle PhJl

lips needed to go all the way. 
Crandall's 13th homer with a 

man on in th' Ixth broke a 1-1 
tie aCter his long sacrifice fly had 
tied th score in the second. O'Con-

~f'Ec/AL 
P/fr?155 /lAVE 
BeeN 'TilE" 
POP~ERS- It'M 
1115 FIRSr 6 
A~AIKSr 7lfE,+1 TII15 
YeAR -A10RI' TlfAII 
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!lAP 8EEN ABLE 11) 
Po tiP To TlfEN-

6t1r EP RE(jllJAcH'S 
RCCORP B WM'? 
A6AIN~7 rIlEM(1908) 
SEEAf~ !N4FE WITI/ 
ONlY,2 !iERIE$ LEFr. 

.cULL 
SEASOII', 

PREVlOU5i.Y-

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
'EW YORK l4'I-lt would be 

ironic if another ew York Giant 
discard lurned out to be a potent 
influence in the National League 
pennant race particularly as the 
Polo Grounders arc wallowing 
unhappily in la t place. 

al Maglie, who wore out his 
welcome with the Giants, even
tually landed with their bitter ri
vals, the Brooklyn Dodgers. His 
most reeent accomplishment was 
a four-hit shutout over the Sl. 
Loui Cardinals to Reep Ihe sud
denJy revived world champions 
right behind Ihe leading Milwau
kee Braves. His season's record 
now is 5-4, and the hulout was 
his 100th major league victory. 

Now 'Ule muscled Cineinn(lti 
Reds' bard-pressed for pitching 
to stay within striking distance 
of the top. ha"e acquired Larry 
Jansen from Seattle. 

Jansen. an eX-Giant, had an 
11-2 record for the coast league 
club and won his last nine tarls. 

nell drove in Ihe Brave ' final lWo CHICAGO fA'! _ A first inning 
runs In the eighth wilh a bases streak of wildness by Myron "Moe" 

Sox 4, Cubs 0 
In ~Exhibi'ion 

load d single. M L t t C !J t Drabowski. 21-year-old bonus piteh-
Frank Robinson' 26th home run oon a es or U . 0 er, gave Ule Chicago White Sox a 4 

in the Cirst kept the R dlegs from to 0 victory over the Chicago Cubs 
being hut out. Monday night in a benefit baseball 

Phillips, a 23·year-old southpaw Jo,·n ,·n Batt,·ng Ro'ce game before 23,438 at Comiskey 
up from Wichila, cattered sev'.!n Park. . 
hils and walked only two. Th 10 - Drabowski, former Trinity Col-
er W3$ Johnny Klippstein, who EW YORK fA'! - Wally Moon, Sl. Louis' speedy outfielder, is the lege athlete, walked three batters 
started and wa taken out for a latest Cardinal player to make a bid for National League bat ling and hit two at th oul et to force 
pinch hitter in th sixth. Hi rec- honor. in two runs. lie then settled down 
ord now is 10·9. Moon boost(..>d his averag(' to .327 and ehallcngcs Milwauk e's Hank to permit only two ingles until 

f -- - removed (or a pinch botter in the R,oblnson, who had gone) or Aaron, the league leader with .340. eighth. 
10 In th Ilr l three ga~es ,of the Figur s include games through Rangers Sw.·tch to Dixie IJowell, 36. went the route serl s. collected four hits, IIlclud-
Ing his homer, Sunday. Aft G for the Sox. stopping their cross-

ernoon ames town rivals on five hits. ~11r.:::::~I. .. ~: ::: ~~ ; ~ The parade of Sl. Loui batting Drabowsky walked the first Iwo 
KliplMIleln. Fowler /71, Gro la,. titie aspirants started when Rip NEW YORK , .. _ TIle 111'ftl'ng batters , Bubba Phillips and Nellie Jeffcoat ,II and BAII.y: Phillip. and • 'IT' 

CrandOU, W- Phlllip. 13-01: L- Kllpp- R('pul kl grabbed the lead early 111 population which is sending former Fox, without throwing a strike. 
I.ln 110-81., • h' h d ,. Larry Doby grounded oul but Ora· 

Ho",,, run. Clnclnnat Robin n the ea on, only to injure IS an. New York CIty r Idents lo th I bowsky hl't Dave PIII' lley wl'th a 
Milwaukee, Crandall Ken BOyt'r and ix-time cham . 

suburbs on Long Island, Westehes- pitch to load the bases. He also 
REDLEGS SIGN YOUNG STAR pion Stan Mu ial ter and New Jersey, is one of the hit Walt Dropo, Phlllips scoring, 

also rorg~d to the reason night ba eball games have and walked Jim Delsing lo force in CINCINNATI fA'! - The Cincin
nati Redlcgs have com~ up with a 
21-y ar-old college slar in lIank 
DeVincent. The out(Jelder has 

Cront before Cin- b en started earlier in the last f('w Fox with another run. 
cinnati ·s Ed Bail-

Chlta,. IN) . 000 000 IWIl-U " 0 seasons. 

He allowed the Bra\' p ly I!:. 
run Friday night in hIS 1fP.t Sw-
for the ReclJegs. . I 

• • • 
Maybe you noticed l!1at the 

Pittsburgh Pirates have /1 young 
fellow playing for Ole Lincoln, 
Neb., leam that recently hit his 
GOth home run. I 

His name is Dick Stuart. and U 
he could move up and I1it with 
even a small resemblance to his 
minor league performance the 
hard-pressed Bucs could usc him. 
right now. 

However, if they did bring him 
up they would be doing just what 
we have bee n campaigning 
against - taking a young fellow 
in midsea on from a minor club 
after he had acquired a follow. 
ing. 

• • 
Note Ulat Dutch Harrison won 

the $25,000 Al1-Ameri~n Opcn 
Tournament al Tam O'Shanter. 
Hc's 46. No holding the kkls these 
days. is thcre? 

Satchel Paige Hurls 
1-Hitter for Miami 

I 

Over Rochestet t 4-0 
MIAMI, Fla. 1M - .-. gt:~~s Satch

el Paige flouted Father Tf.1e Mon· 
day night by pitching a 04-0 one· 
hitter for Miami over Rochester 
in the seven-inning opene.t; of an 
International League doublcl1eadcr. 

Paige got a standing ovation 
from Miami fans alter forcing the 
last Rochester batter to grbund out 
with two men on base. 

The win was Palge's 10th against 
U,ree losses and brought his earned 
run average to 1.50. 

The only Rochester player to get 
a hit off Paige was Tom Burgess 
who singled in the fourth. Satchell 
fanned three Red Wings and walk
ed two, both in the final frame. 

Andrews Falls in 
international Meet 

Few Rev.isions in 
l1)wa Deer Season 

'J'.d.,,'. "'HC!h~,. 
Ntw York al BroolCl,,, (n"bU. Ut.rn II-III n. l orllo t~-". 

T.d. '. !,ltch... be n signed to a CO" rael with 
Chlcar. II I". a It (nlrhl), Nashville, CinclnnaU's Southern 

ey took ov r the 
I e a d. A a ron 
streaked a h cad 

Now the New York Ranl/ers arc 
taking a leaf from baseball 's book 

(,blea," IA) '!I)II IHHl O!x-" ~ I 

Drabow.ky. Vn lenttnf'ltt 181 and L3n ... 
drlth : H Qw.1I Ind MQII 

NEWPORT, R. l. (.4'1 - Art ' And
rews of Iowa City, Iowa, was elim
inated in the first round Monday in 
the Newport Casino Invitational 
tennis tournament. Red Becker or 
England defeated Andrews, 6-0, 
6-3. 

The 1956 Iowa deer cason ho 
been set aside by the late Con
ervalion Commission, with (ew 

changes over la t ycar's rel.'Ula
lions. 

The caSOn will be divided Into 
two parts. the bow-and·arrow sea
son from October 13 through No
vember 12. and th shotgun a on 
on December 8 and 9. 

Dally hunting hours for the bow 
and arrow season will be from 
6:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Hunting hours 
ror the shotgun season will be Irom 
8 a .m. to 4 p.m, daily, The boW
hunting season Is a week .Ionger 
-than last year's while the sholgun 
hunting sea on has been reduced 
ODe day. 

All counties will be open to deer 
hunting, and deer of any agc or sex 

. may be taken. 
The deer license will be $10, and 

'!censes wilJ be is ued only to Iowa 
residents. Shotgun hunters will be 
limited to 6,000, and all applicants 
for hunting deer with shotguns 
must be postmarked not later than 
Oc(ober 12. These applications 
should be sent with a check or 
money order for $10 to the State 
Conservation Comml sion in Des 
MoInes, 

U the number of applications 
for hunting deer with shotguns 
exceeds 6,000, a drawing will be 
held to determine who shall receive 
licenses. Application for bowhunl
ing licenses is not required, and 
an unlimited number of bowhunt
ing license wiJJ be issued. 

Leallah Only 4th in 
Princess Pat Race 

1'III.b •• ,h ., "blloa.lphla I':) I·rl.nd 
U:!. . 11) and ~Iun.~r (3. '!) ".0 "addlx 
ell' .. :') and h"mb"" fIJ .. "" Clncl.natl .t ChI •• ,., .,boll 17-1) 
•• Kol or IS-M. 

!\lIt",.ukrfO at St. I ... ul. ( nl .. hU. BuM 
Ctt~ .. ) Dr Conle, (fl·') 'WI. otl''' on ' .... 1.'. 

Red Sports Festive I 
Not Successful 

MOSCOW fA'! - Rus ia made it 
ocricial today-the Solliet Sparta
killd sports Ce llval is not a suc
cess, and any hopes of matching 
the U.S. in track and field in til 
coming Olympics can be laid to 
rest lor anoth r four year . 

Speaking In Pravda, the Com
munist Party newspaper, K. A, 
Andianov, s cond in command of 
Russia's vast sports program, said : 

"The level of achievements 
scored in track and field events 
can not be considered aU fac· 
tory. " 

Andlano,' i a member of lh 
International Olympic commitlee 
and has be n acting as chief rei
cree of the Spartakiad, Russia's 
unofficial Olympic tryouts. 

Also the ubject of critical words 
from Andianov wer the Sovi t 
swimmers anti even the boxing 
referee . 

Andianov r counled the main 
accomplishments, in the big festi
val. They came primarily in 
weighUifling, a port with 300,000 
participants. 

75,514 FOR FOOTBALL 
DALLAS I.fI - The omcial capac

ity oC the Cotton Bowl is 75,504 and 
the big concrete stadium has been 
filled every New Year's Day since 
it enlargement in 1949. 

CHICAGO I.fI - The bid by the ~~~!!!!!!!~iiiiiiiiiii" 
sensational Leallah for the year ' I'" 
Z·year-old fmy honors hit a snag 
ijonday when she fini hed a poor 
fourth in the $97,470 Princess Pat 
Stakes 'won by Splendored, a driv· 
ing 8-1 shot finisher. 

Reverie-Inoll farm's Dromanita, 
ridden by Willie Shoemaker, W\\S 
second, a Deck behind the winner. 
Haaty House farm 's Bluebillty a 
60-1 shot with veteran Johnny 
Adams aboard, took third, 3'.1 

. lengths behind Romanlta. 

W~rc5ilV NOW! 
.. • ., ( 0'-

She Knew All Abovt Men I 
ANNE BAXTER in 

'THE COME ON' 

• 2 Top Hits • 
He H.ld A D .. dly s.cret 

'THE ATOMIC MAN' 
with GENE NELSON 

II •• hman to-l' .,. DUm .. IU-13), As n. farm team. In three years 
0.1 •• 11 01 CI ... I •• d, .,1".. ,t-" at LaSalle. DeVincent batted 0403. 

•.•. Wynn (l3-~1 . 

Wuhlnrlon .1 Oaillmo." lobb I.-ft) The PhJladelphia youth wa rec-
n. Jobn on 11-'), ommend d by Redleg cput Ed Li-

R .. 'on.' .... l ' •• It. .. .. ".11 I"~' beratoro • 
.. . K utk .. (n-A) . .,,;-

~ 

S'ugar Ray Snubs 
I Be in r.itle Bout 

NEW YORK LfI - ugar Ray 
Robinson's "clean break" with the 
Inlernational Boxing Club YCiiter
day brought imm diate retaliation 
Crom IBC's Manaeing Director 
Harry Mark on. 

Robin on said his midclJewelght 
tiUe defense again t Gene Fullmer 
nexl month in California would be 
made under independent promo· 
tion. 

1anager Mar k son, declared, 
however: "Robinson's not walkini 
out on us. He 's walking out on 
Fullmer. He's afraid to defend 
against Genc and he's dode ever),
thing possible Lo get out of the 
match." 

Fullmer became top middle
weight conlender arter wlnnlng a 
lop-sided decision over Charlc 
Humez of France on May 25. 

IBC promoter Jim Norri has 
been negotiating the Robinson
Fullmer match for several week . 
Norris has intensified his efforts 
ince Augu l 3, when phy ician 

ruled Floyd Patter on out of ' the 
scheduled heavyweight tiLIe boul 
with Archie Moore on Sept. 25. 

Norris wanted to substitute the 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

ttfittfl 
"OW "ENDS n WEDNESDAY" 

STILL TOWN 
TALKI 

PI .. - C.1.r Carl ... 
" OCEANS OF LOVE M 

ll ... lb ...... 01,.,1 .. 

Robinson - Fullmer match Cor the 
po tpon d heavyweight bout at 
Yankee Stadium. Bul last Thurs· 
day Norris said. "We've r ached 
a road block because of Robin on's 
demands for a big guarantee from 
theater-television money." 

Robinson's tory differed, how· 
ever: He aid his "definite and per· 
manent" break with mc came 
"because Norris wonls all the 
money." 

Sugar Ray, 35, made the an
nouncement from hIs training 
camp at nearby Greenwood Lake, 
N.Y .. where he had been condi
tioning for three weeks. 

The middleweight champ said he 
expects to clo e "before tonight" 
for a defense again t Fullmer at 
Los Angeles or San Francisco, 
Sept. 24 or 25. Bill Kyne would be 
the promoter at San Francisco, or 
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Ealon Ln Los 
Angeles, If Uley straighten out 
"certain difficulties" with the Cali
fornia Boxing Commission. 

-Humphrey B"lrt • Aldo R.y 

'We're No Angels' 
-and-

D.nny Kay. In 

'Knock on Wood' 
Cuarantt.cl Funl 

. LeaJlah, ridden by Eddie Arcaro 

and owned by Charlton Clay of ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Paris, Ky. , waS'seeking her sixth Ii LAST TIMES TONITI 
straight victory and fourth stake STARTS TODAY "REYOL T OF MAMIE SlOVIK" 
triumph. But she failed to respond "THE SCARLIT HOUlt" 
in the mud in lh4:. stretch and was 
fourth, 2~ lengths behind ~~ _ 
billty. _ _ _ __ 

Splendored, ridden by John STARTS TUESDAY 
mo and owned by Donald ••• 2 SUPEI 
Jar of Lake Forest, 111. , stepped 
tbe lix furlongs in a creditable 

. 1: J3 2-5. She retumed III to her 
wiD backers at Washington Park. 

TROY, LUEDEE DRAW • 
NEW YORK I.fI - Willie Troy, 

J64, of Wuhington. D_ C., fought 
a JO-round draw with Jerry Lue
dee, 1M. or New Haven, Conn., in 
400 (eature bout Monday nl,ht at 
"Sfl'Nlchol" Arena, ... ___ --___ ...... 

• T ••• ".... • .e. ...... , . 
8UII a. AU" •• F"u." •. . 
LEO and hi' PlOHIiIS 
fa •• IIiIATING - ... ". ••• .,a. '.S. 

•• 8at. r •• , •• 
au ' M . • f Te •• _ ••• Mr:' •• ,. 

T'.' HILL 
1_ P.u ••••• ~I ......... . 

u •• _w ....... e ... ,.1 ...... . 
A. _ _ Itrol 1. '1 .1 .. ,,"s. 

July 24 . 
Musial fell Irom 

ccond to thi rd at 
.SI7, last week. 

• by schcduling two Saturday after
noon hockey gam s in Madison 

The New York 
Yanketlll ' ~lickey MUSIAL 
1\Janlill continu s to hold a com· 
fortable advantage in Ule Ameri
can Leo ue balting rac wiill .371, 
followed by Boston's Ted Williams, 
runnerup al .354. Mantle also is 
lops In home runs with 41 and runs 
balted in wIth 104. 

Mickey Vernon. aloof the Red 
Sox, is third with .337. 

Duke Snider of the Brooklyn 
Dodeers maintained hi National 
L('ague home run supremacy with 
32 and Musial continued to et the 
pace In RBI production with 87. 

Edward S. Rose 1&11-

W. carry tIM diH.r.nt chemi
cal. for killing weed. and ob
iection .. bl. gra ... s. W. also hav. 
.. larv. lin. of Insoctlcid" for 
bug., in .. cts, gresshoppers, 
chlgg.rs, fli.l, .. ntl .. nd many 
otlMr pel". W. SELL IN BU!''<, 
makin, your c.st LESS. P ...... 
com. in. 

DRUG SHOP 
1" S. Dubuque St. 

Square Garden . 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

••• wIthout .tting our compl ... 
Brid.1 Services - Invitations, 
Announcements, Imprinted Nap
kins, Wedding Books, "Th.nk 
You" Nottl, W.ddlng Photo •. 
. te. 

HALL'S 

SPt4KII.tG OF SPaTS:-
1HE SMTOSAVE IS 

\VEE \vAS~ IT. 
~rWASH - 6¢ L8. 
WA5HtORY- 9¢ LB, 
W4SH,D~fOI.O-ll~ 
DRVONLy - 5¢ La 
RIlGS, BlANI<E1S'&lB 
219 S.DlJ8UQIHIl1611 

pubuque 
1 S . 

S clintoll 
)11 • 

S Dubuque. 
2,9 · 

E COME:S 
........ _,&.WID.,.". f, 1). 

A _ 
That's -what the-Wash· 
ington bigwigs say when 
they see him approach
ing-with his nose for 

news, his biting 
humor, hi$ keen 

~ sense of what 
: m 'akes good 
reading· 

AN-ENTIRELY 
DIFFERENT 

WASHINGtON 
COLUMN 

READ IT TODAY IN 

The Daily Iowan 

Sharp 
blade, 

as a razor 
humorous, 

critical, fearless 'and 
packed with news-I 

-e 




